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Precious child of God, I call your spirit to attention in the Name of Jesus Christ of 

Nazareth.  Listen to the Word of God from 1 John 3:1: ‘See what great love the Father 

has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! And that is what we are!’ 

And from Ephesians 5:8: “you were once darkness, but now you are light in the Lord. 

Walk as children of light.”  And from Romans 8:16: “The Spirit Himself bears witness with 

our spirit that we are children of God.” 

Spirit, child of God, your Heavenly Father has created you, loves you endlessly and 

believes in you with all of His heart.  Your Heavenly Father’s great joy and desire is to be 

with you, to love you, to play with you, to laugh and sing and dance with you. 

Spirit, I bless the faith that God has placed in you, the faith that can look to your 

Heavenly Father and know Him, enjoy Him, receive His Love and yes, even play with 

Him.  For He is your Father, who has designed all creativity and play and fun, and greatly 

desires that you receive every gift He wants to give you. 

I bless you with a fresh revelation of the creative play that is your birthright as a child of 

God.  I bless you to laugh and sing and dance as you relish your privileged destiny as 

God’s own unique and precious child.  For the Word of God tells us to “Fear not, little 

flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom” (Luke 12:32).  Jesus 

has also told us that unless we come to Him as a little child we will not be able to enter 

His kingdom (Matt 18:3).  And He tells us that His kingdom is a kingdom of innocence, 

peace and joy! (Romans 14:17).  

Spirit, I bless you as God’s beloved child, to enter into His kingdom with a heart of 

innocence and trust.  I bless you to believe and to take what is yours with the fierce 

determination of the child that you are.  Nothing can separate you from your Heavenly 

Father’s love.  He has given you everything you need to be and to become all that He 

has created you to be (2 Peter 1:3).  
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I bless you to rest and play and trust and enter into the Kingdom of God by faith.  I bless 

you to overcome every voice of fear and doubt and worry with the innocence and faith 

that is already within you.  I bless your heart to be light and playful and full of joy.  As it 

says in Psalm 8:2: “You have taught children and infants to tell of your strength, silencing 

your enemies and all who oppose you.”  

You, spirit, are God’s child.  You can call to Him for help and strength at any time, for 

every need, because “you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you 

received the Spirit of adoption by whom we cry out, ‘Abba, Father’” (Romans 8:15). 

I bless you, spirit, child of God to call to Him, to look for Him, to enjoy Him and to play 

with Him.  I bless you with revelation of the child that you are, with all the innocence 

and joy and trust that are your heritage.  I bless you to be awake, to explore, to be 

curious, imaginative, free to love, free to hope, free to desire and create and to have 

your eyes and heart open to the wonder that is all around and within you. 

I bless you in the Name of Jesus Christ, who is always with you and always for you.  I 

bless you in Jesus’ precious Name. 


